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iii.onHsnuun, ritnur, soh.miikh id, two

ruiiLto HALES.

John K. l.obln, executor of tho cslntoof
Simucl Drum, will o(Tb nt public tnlo two Irncis
othnJ, onosltinto In Miln tnwtili!p nml the
utlicr In Montour on Saturday, November 20tli,

See advertisement.

Setli Shoemaker, admliillrator of Catlmrlne
Shoemaker, will sill real rstite in Hemlock
township on Situnlny, November 27th,

U. H. lint, trusteo ot the ojtitc of F.llen

Long, Into of llloomliurt, will pell real eftalo
on the preml04 on Siturday, November 2"lli,

josuui rraenmn huh a (iron, w.urovor,
administrator of the tatc of Mlehncl Cllovcr
deccneil,willsell real eslate on the premie In

Main lownli!p on 1 hur-ila- December 2nd.
EIMh II Hlggs and John 11.11. l'.itk, sur

viring executors of Cliarle" It, Doebler, d
ceaed, will nell valuablo real etite at the
Court House, lilooinsburg, on Mondiy, Decern

ber 6, 1SS0.

See advertisement".

A. K. Miller wai in town Monday nli-li-

Juilt-- e Klwell held argument court at Diiivillc
last Monday.

Some needed repairs are being made at
Neat s furnace.

C 1 . bloan i making pome improvements at
his residence on Markot slrect.

K II. Little, Kq., went to IlufTilo this week
to buy cattle for hU farm,

T. N. Dlezel li.n removed to Central! where

he has opened it barber shop.

I). A. Creaky wai in the city Int week pur
cha'inga new stock of good.

The rooms of the Winona l'ire cnmpiny will
be very fleis.mt when completely furnished,

llanlan, the Canadian oarsman, beat Tilck-e- tt

on the Thames river, England, on tlic 15th,

A chimney at the residence of C. W. Neal
burned out ono day ist week. No dam ige was

done

Cnpt. J. B. ItobNon
ticket in tliH county,
yolei and llohNon .181.

ran fir ahead rf hl

Weaver received 102

The Industrial I'ro'jrcM ii no more. The smill
Greenback vote of this county showed conclu-

sively that such an organ could not be

here.

Tho sale of reil cstito of Andrew (Single',
deeciscd, was continued until November 2i5th

at 2 p. m.

The Winona bo)a Ulk of u concert in the
near future When it comes it will he a good

one. Look out for it- -

M. I''. Eyerly bin been in ill hcallh for some

weeks pvt. We are glad t) note that he is

improving

Percolator! l'ercohtoi! Save' 25 percent.
I. W. McKelvy agent for lllooinibiirir, l'a

Nov.

W. II. Oilmire tine credo an awning in

front of hi' building. He is always making
pome improvement.

Tlio uieeling'nt the 1'resbytori in church the
pa-- t two weeks havo been very intero'ting and
productive of much good. The attendmcc has
been large.

J. II. Kinporls has purchned a large
ment of guoils for the Holiday trade. They are

of tho finest quality and sold at the very lowest

prices. Don't torget to go an I seolhem.

Why don't yem go to Salter's and purcba'O

oneoftho'0 splendid organs or a sewing nia
chiue for a Christinas pro'ent to your wife or
sweetheart? Nothing could he more accept

able.

A large Photograph of you-se- wit'.i fr.i- c

complete, ranging in price from $2 75 to "5,

Just llie aril le you want fir a Christmas pre'
ent. Goto It.iliili 1". Snider and havo a sit

ting, All other sizes made to perfection.

Kilph F. Snyder will guarantee you a first
class Picture for the samo price that country

photographer.) charge yciu for mere caricatures
of yourself. Give li in a call. Main ami Leu

tre streets over II J. CI irk & Son's store.

One of (ho most acceptable II llidiy gifts for

n lady is n pack uf tho'e elegint cilling cards

printed at this office. Call and ex inline- sam

ples and get our price'. The'O cards are equal

to tbu finest nigravnl plate.

W. J. Correll returned from Philadelphi 1 on

Saiiinlav Inst with a fine as'ortmcitt of new tur
frumps. r,'i k L' s. cornices, and

cvirvthim; ill his line. It is a good place to fo

li nhri.imM iir.sents. Call toon before the

choicest article' are gone.

Handsome Illustrated dialogue and Price

List issued bv Burl's Uis'ern Agency, -- Si

Grand street, New York, hn been received, the

Illustrations are nil new and prices very mod

crate. Sample copies milled free upon applioi- -

tion from above addro".

Genrce W.irr. an employee of William

Hart, wa seriously Injured by a fill of lop in

in the mines on Thursday list, and but for Ihe

timplv as'l'tnnceofbis fellow workmen itmicli

have proved fatal. It had been shattered bv

recent blasts and was considered d ingerous.

n.,ii,. ., I'.ni ir-- t tried their hind

it. mnuiirrAtlon on hiiinliy li'tny pnein

some lenvc uider the barn of Juhn T.ocUrd

nod then setiinr fire to them, fortunately

ii,f illapimired before any serious dam

age was done.

Mover Brothers' building is rapidly s- -
proaehinir completion. It is expected that one

storeroom will be reidy fur occupancy by nex

It will bo a veiy convenient an

handsome eslahli'liment when done.

nTin RniTFit Tl.o llspy Cornet Bane

.in ,.iv nn Ovstir Supper on Thursday

Friday and Saturday evenings November 25, 2(

nd 7 in Baker's Store Koom a few doors sbov

Espy Hotel Tho proceeds ol tho tupper for

thn hem lit of the band. The lady friends

l,e band will intir at the table. Oysters will be

nervid in all ntyle'.

A rcpoitbas been circulated that a certal

republican was discbarg. d by bn Democrat

vmnlnvrr. because he did not vote lor n
cock. Thero la no truth In it, He wa d'n

otmrirml l.transe ke refused to work lien b

..l.l l,ts services. Politics lad
nothinn to do with it. Any business

would nave dono the fame.

Photographs for ihe Hilidajs. At Snyder's

Gallery you can procure all the leading styles

and sires furnished in a most tuperior manrer.

This is the only (ialliry In Ibis siclion of tho

State where proof' are shown and complete sat-

isfaction giiarunlctd. Where abo can be found

a complete assortment of fiue Velvet and

Kasels, and 8x10 Iraoics at Ihe low-

est prices Gallery corner Main ai.d C'inlru

streets, oyer II. J. tlatk & Sou's Dry Goods

Kmporiutu.

The ItepuUicanot la.twe.k, kindly exoner-

ates the Dcmocraiic party from any blame for

the "attempted distuibances nlcng the me of

march" at the last parado I no insinuation
seems to be that all persons guilty of lawless

ness were Democrats, The truth Is that there
were distuibances every fini ihere a a par- -

ale duriiiL' the caiupaii!ii, tut it a.s whiskey

and net politics that caused ibeui. No party is

Uwlen sets of fighting row-

dies on such occasions.

Tlio Republican ancska unvivlaivll !,.. li
'ays that the Democrats have carried thl. town
:it every election since ISC Willi flia r...l t,.- -.; l,IUIJ
otlSiO. The table of hn,n .1...
he precnt how tho following republican

For Governor, 1S00, 71
f or Congress, 180, ai
For President, 1872, 81
For President, 1870, 2

Tho Democratic msioritle have rii.,! k15 to .13 with tho exception of three yens when
they wore greater than 'he milorltv of 1880

THE VOLTAIC 11KLT CO., MAIMIUU, MICH.

". flen,,'l''f celebrated Kleclro-Voltai- c

Hells to nflllcled unon 30div. lrl.1
cures guirantccd. They mom what the.
ii rile to them without delay. Nov. 21-l- y.

.MAIL KOUrK GUANOES.

The following are the mail route' for this
connlv, as fixed by the Post Office Department!

iTom iiinombnrg by Iluckhorn nnd
to White Hall, Tuesday, Thursday

and Sittirdiy.
From lllooni'burg, by Light Street, Orange-vill- e,

Forks and Stillwater to llenton. dallv.
From III otmbtirg, by Mordansvllle, Lyer's

iirnvo .minute ami lola, to Sereno, daily
from Ught.ttcel by Canby and Welllvcrs- -

ville, to Qremwood, Tuesday, Thursday and
0,1111 relay.

From Orangevllle, by llohr'hurg and Dorr's,
to Waller, Tuesdiy, Thursday and Saturday.

From Sereno, by Pine Summit, Unllvville.
a ami North Mountain, to Money Val

ley, iticdny, Ihursday and Saturday.
From Stillwater by VanJCamp nnd Camhra,

10 luven ejrcclt, luoday, Thuisday and Satur
day.

From llenton, by Cole's Creek, Central and
Davidson to I.aporte, Tuesday, Thursday and
situnuy.

From Berwick, by Kvan.ville.to FowUr'villo
Mnndiy Wednesday, nnd Friday.

from Berwick by dry ville, 'Fishini:
Creek, New Columbu',Canihra,ar.d Kairmoiii.t
Spring', to lied Hock, Wednesday and Satur- -

uay, leave Bed Bock, Tuesday anil Friday.
""in .11111 wrote, ny iMimedia ana Itoanng

Creek to Cntawissa, Tuesday, Thur'Jay and
Saturday.

From Mifilinv illo to Willow Springe, daily

Tho Iteimblican does not appear to like it be
cause we printed some extracts referring to Gar
field's ricord after the diction. It colls in a
"mud slinging machine." Well, ns all the ex
tracts published In this paper were taken from
what republican newspapers said of Garfield in
1873, jut after a republican congressional com
inittee had reported in eflett that they did not
believe him under oath, it may properly be
called It is an approprhte
mine to be applied to most anything that is
printed in republican pipers. But if the llquib-He-

thinks that beciuse Girfield has been
elected Pre'ident, his public recird will be bu- -

itd out of siKht, it is simply mistaken- - He
made it for hini'elf, and his party denounced
him for it, and neither the pirly ncr its organs
have ever retracted one wc.'.d, except by nomi- -

ating him for the highest office in thenatioo,
by which act they openly endorsed hi' entire
record. As the leading republican papers have

ever taken back what they said in 1S73, how
it be expected that the Democracy will ad-

it that their chirges were all filse ?

A NI1W PAYING OCCUPATION
rori

LADIES e4 GF.NTLEMF.N

The Haml'ome Nickl Plated New Home
,auip beinir introduced to ihe public this sei- -

son, l' the nio't nierilorioii' article ever ofle-e- d

gents to make money wrh, is safer and more
invciiient ttian (lie student lamp, whch has
eret"fure had the reputation of beinir the saf--
si lamp m ule, it has a clamp to attach it to
le sewn g micliine, pi ino, organ, desk, etc.
he fear ol the ordinary limp beinir accident- -

lly upset or Thrown from the table, is cntirelv
eleived bv the simple clamp contrivance. It

can ho adju-te- d to throv the liyht just where il
is wanted to soil the eves, and can be convert
ed ii.tna hand'ome wall lamp It has the best
rirind burner, n tilling ludicat r, and converi- -

nt match box, and its price is within Ihe reach
if every one. It hss been fully tcs'ed and di- -

lori'lly endorsed hv the Hesfern Christian Ad.
twoiV, Am. CiuMian Ilevieu; Herald und

Journal anil Messrn'jcr, and ChriMan Stalv
'um, the leaning rei giom pipers ot nnc.ui'

ti, and l' endorse! by Ihe Mayor ami Post
master of Cincinnati, the agent of the Ameri'

u ex pre" compn.iy and presidents of iiwur
nice companies, as beinir the safest, met con
venicnt and best lamp m ide.

There are three leasons why arrents should
seek such an article to canva" for first f r it'
alis date safety and crcat convenience, it
needed in every home secoait its low price

akes its sale lmmen-- e third it will be
great credit to hindle such an article. On
si uthern airent write', it sens laster than lien
Lee's portrait si Id riirht after Ihe war, anoth
er wrile', it beats ttie palmy days of IIihsiw- -

nir machine, Us rapid low iinee, and lib
etal terms surprise old agents Addiess Horn
Lump Co , Cineinnali, O , mentioning our pi.
ier and they v ill irive you lull particulars nnd

exclusive lertnory to canvass in. nov.o-u-

C'OU.NXII, riiOCEL'UINO'f.

November 2nd, lSbO, being the regular time
for Council meeting, no quorum being presen
the Pre'ident ordered a meeting to be held on

the fill iost.
November 9, 1880, the Council met; present

tho Pre'ident, G. A. Herring; and Mcsrs,

Ila'sert, Thomas, Sharpies and I'abb.
The coinmtllce appoinlcl to confer Willi lb

County Commi'-ioner- s made their report
were discharged,

The committee on culvert at Ihe cros'in
Iron street reported that they had attended to

their duly and were then discharged.
Commi.lee appointed to obtain a suitabl'

place fir ho'e carriage reported progress an

;re columned.
Messrs. Ilarman, Jaciby and Jones, stated

that the road and gutters on E it street, betwee

the railroad and the turn of the ronl belo

needed repairs and requested that the Counci

lake some action on ihe same, whereupon
Me-sr- Herring, Tlium is and Sharpies we

appointed a committee to examine ihe same.

On motion of .Messrs. Sharp'ess and llassert
tlio Street Commissi me r wa' directed to noli

the property holders on the north Hide of Four

slriet, between Catharine and Centre sireel,
put d iwn their pavoinenls within twenty da'

Mr. Sin in, a committee from it mm a no:
Company, nquested tint tho Town Cumic

furnish k ti I Ho compiny with at least fuu

hundred fo- -l of huso for tho uss o Slid com

pany. Tne S ereiary win ordered tn corn
puid with uiinuficlurer' of such hose as the
ho o conipiny dusireil null i viu to price an

quality.
On uirtiun a s!igle ciossiig on Thir l

Ir in strc t wa" ordered,
Mr. Hi sutedthit the side wn

on Fifih street, souih of M irliel street, was In

bad co .dllion. The Street Coinmis-iont- r was

ordered 10 look after Ihe same.

The I illowing liill' were examined and ap-

proved. 'Ilia Heereluy was directed to draw-

orders fir their seven! auiounts,

I'.. II. Ilidl'in hi, Street Coiiiiiii-blonc-

M. C. Woud inl.Town
U llarrl', p' I ce duly,
Th Eis'uun .V Uo,, liO'e,
Win laylir,
Wm. Budemeyer,
Ilarinaii ii t

John Moyer,
Lay tu Bun von .V Co,
llluoineburg lias. Co.,
Secretiry's silary f.r Oclobor,

Total,
On inolion it

$1 ISO OS

was resolved that the Town

Council the Town Bloomsburg, tils'"

tiV tho bill Ihe lHooinsbuJe iVaterCompa

ny.as il i not a sufficient fire irolcpiion and

docs nolgive the protection an ordinary

iteim fire engine nccoiding lo sgroemenien

tercel into wilb said company.

On inoticii aeljournecl.
John K.Gaora, fcec'jr.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Oeorgo W. Bolton, proptlftorof llio Bolton

House, Ilarrl.burg, Is dead Ho wis well
known to miny people In ibis county.

The Phllid.igl 111 Literary Socloty wl'l hold a
reunion on Thmkglvlng evening, November
25th In Normal Hall, at730 o'clock.

Thccratymin wis taken to the nnor
lou-- e wiek before last, died there on Mnndnv.
Nothing could be learned about blin.

Dr. Mcllmir'i llnl.,l..
''II!. 1 riCO 25 Peiltn. Plirnnt nnoa ll.a.t.
ache, Dyspepsia, Bllliousnesa, and Ootntl
t""'u"' uov. ii

The American Union Tofranil dmnanv
has estsbll.hed an olllco tn W. C. MeKlnney's
store, the wires bodig put on Wcdncmlsr.
ifcorge H. Mears will lake charge as operator
tor present.

ErrnAY Came to the uretni'es Ihe under
pinned some tlmo since a black heifer about
months old. The owner can have the same by
proving property and paying chatges otherwise
it will be tlispo'ed of nrcorplng to

Fhei.zi:, Bloomsburg.

There is a fair prospect Center Slrce
will widened between Hideo nllev and
Fir't street. Lutheran and lioformed
congregitlona have fixed terms upon which the
niccsary land can taken from the old ceme.
tery.

fhoA.S T. Oo Black Tin rliil,lri,'
shoe adds to their bounty, whilo doubling the
wearniK vnnie oi ino snoo. All parents wlio
nave U'fd Itiem lestiiy to tins.

Tho insane man who'o friends were adver
ti'ed for last week, was relumed to the Danville
Asylum by Sherill'Knt, last Saturday. He es-

caped from there several weeks ago. His name
i' Oeorgo Vonbu'kirk, and his residence is in
Bradford county. He showed no disinclination
to return to the asylum,

Wo havo much pleasure In rccommcndinc
Thermalino to our readers, as an almoluto
euro for Malaria. The manufacturers' namo
nlouoisnguaranteoofitsnierit. Itaellsat25
cents per box. For particulars sco Advt.
july 30, 'aO-C-

On Monday evening a Iramp walked into the
law office of Kobert Buckinghain, Ilsii., during
the absence of the occupant, and walked cut
again with Mr. Buckingham' overcoat cm his
Lack. Neither ihe tramp the coat has been
seen since.

Are you going to paint? If so, send to the
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.Meinour rami .Mills, your
Pure Slate Pure nnd
avc the wholesale and retail profit. You can

ix your own colors with pure linseed nil for

cent' to 1 20 pergiillon. stp.

James Scarlet, Kwi., of Dinville, was arc!- -

lenlnlly shot while out ciinnlns; recently- - Sev- -

ral shot entered his face, and it is reported
that the shiht of one evo a' ele'troved. We

ope thi is not true. Mr. Settle t has llie btt
he' of his many friend' fur his

There was a very pb ,iint pirly nt the resi- -
enee of Mr. D. I.oeeenbcrg on la-- t Tue.se'oy

enirg A number of ladies nnd gentlemen,
ieruls of Mi's Hebe cca Lowcnlerg, look htr

by surprise at about h ill pvt eight and spent
the balance of the eveninir. It was an eniov- -

ble occasion.

If.after a fair test, vou arc not cured ofcrav- -

1, ni rvnii' debility, or any of tLe kid
neys bv tisinir Prof, (roilmette's French Kid- -

Tad, ihen Ihe druLcist In m whom vou
bought will rotund the money paid.

A woek ago republicin' were proclaiming
that a renatd of jl.'OU would bo paid for the

an who painted any banners of a personal
character for their list pirade. Now, that the
bannerH are elestniyi'd, if they had any, they

re ollVring five dollars reward fur ttie banners
ut none for the man who painted them. Are

they afraid tlio man will be found?

Mr. W. C. F.vans and Miss Mary Kelley of
this town, veere married at Danville on Tluin
lay morning' Mr. Kvmiishss firine'ily a lypo,
having graduated al ibis olllco. e wish him
anil his bride much joy.

What does the JlijmMican mean by saying we

date not l oblish our cot m die n with ihe pub

lie.il ion of liw Chinese letier We j rinte I it
because we believeit it to be genuine, 'mil be

cau'o Garfiolel's record shows th it the letter ex

res'id his sentiments. The pitti'.iu decision
f Judge Davis in the ca-- c does not cluiige our
pinion. If the Republican mean' lo iii'inua e

that we reteived pay from any one fir the pub

lioalion,wo denouneo Ihecharge asutterly filt.e

Our ictnnrk c last wees nbout the iBl'O recei

il by the cl. airman of the republicin county
committee seems lo have male him in id 111

paper this week is brim fell ot what, he think'
aro very smart I' ings. .So Intent is ho upon

piying us oil" f ir exposing htm tint he forget
to deny that ho leceived the money, and there
by admits that he got it' It is no more our
busiccss what he did Willi it, I bin It is Ins what
we charge candidates fur tickets, but many Be

publicans are talking about it ai d wuuld like

to know whether it is worth $300 to print hand

bills and tickets fur local nu'elings and
we have been in the newspaper bu-

siness nolone doll ir has ever been received by

us from any (.uurce outsido of the county for

political purposc.the only money we have got.

coming from the candidates for tickets and

campaign printing by making assessments upon

tliem, our charges being lcs than in any ad

joining county fur the same work. Our bill

has never di'puleil but in one Instance.aua
then the editor of the .'ijiiiti'cim (istyi'iif I'm'

our charge was reasniacVe. Heeilher swore lo

wont he did uutbcliovo then, or else he know s

ihst hi'pres'nt insinuations ore false We have
no doubt of tho fact that tho liqmblieaii has
pockelcd more money from their .State- - Commit-

tee at every general election in the list five

years lhan we have received frcm candid etc or

any body else for the same work, and ihat in a

counly where our candidates arc always elected

Merchant who Miller from Dypppsla,
Headache, Ooii'tipatinti, or llilliotisniss can
be cured by using Dr. Meltaur'i Headache
aiid DyiieMia lIU. I'rice 25 cents. uol'Jlm

Murderers lo be llanji'il.

WAititi.M'ri in in: isi--i i n hv nn: 'mi i n
MIR I OR UM'' L Kt I I H IN ill' lliis,

Ml.l.li'iN, liLOUlit: SSIiril AMI
e.w hakim: .iiii.i.itii.

On Nov., HI (invcrnor Ilo.vt
the cli'.'itli wninnit eif Patrick 'lltiys tinel

Daniel V. StiUiviiii, lmtli runvii'titl of
llllllell'f ill till' ceillltH of riiilltik'liliiu,
I Kini; the ilavnf uxwiitiint fur TliuiMlai
ianuarv 0, 1HM). Iliiis wns coiiiiitiil
of miiielrint' hi-- wife, Jiiiclut't, anil was

hi the 17th clay of .Inly, 1 SSt), scnteniTil
to ho haiiLje'el. Sullivan was
of iniirilcf of .loM'tihine, alas Jos'ie Irwin
and was si'iiti'iiceil cm thu 1st ol .Noii'in-her- .

lr"0, to he hani'Cil.
The governor ftl'O issiieil the ileath

ivanants.of (1,'ithaiiue Miller and (ieot;e
Smith, who were eouvieieil in the eouits
uf Li'i'oiuiut,' county .May b, 1K8U, of tho
muiiler Of Ail' tew .ililler It atliarine s

liiishi.mi). anil BC'iiti ticeil June 1, IBSD,

to he haiiL't'l. I hu euvutlon ut hilti
ami .Mrs. Miller will take place oit'Jhurs
il ty, January 0.

Frank Small, of Alk'trlii'iiy, is the on
ly reinaiuiiti; miiiiliier tiniler senteiiee of
ileath tit this State, the time fur whose
execution has nut been tixeil. Small was
comieteil of the inuriler ol a (ietmaii anil
was seiiteni'cil in Apiil, 18711 to hu
huntfe'el. Siuiill's ease 1ms heen laid he- -

furci tlie lluiuil of 1 'anions on npiiHea
tion for a commutation of tho death hen
tcnoo to life iiurisoiiiuciiU

HOt'Ntl AtKlVT HOAltlNOCltKEK.

Tueday, Nov., 10 1880,

Tne eleetion liere piSsttl IT ns quid n usu d

ssve considerable clialljiiglt-- by huth pirties
Quite a number of p nf LmipI hp oat- -

"Wjii.nct

f

f
a i.viry

lending tn some leg.l t,..,esat '"r Couniy tie Mwiirranied..
last Saturday, Co., ami Hall X. ituekell, New York,

lin l.. .lAAil.. .1 . ee iioiesaiu un.n,w'iiII uiiu iiiiiiihik "uii'iK cirviudi mi i . v .
) J. Snyder shot two rabbits at one shot. l'urekn I Kureka rrk a

This not meroly a slory but a fact. The place to buy a good cheap Winter
n .. .i -, ..i1.i Uoat or suit ot t;lotlies I

Mr. Jacob Yeager has lust relitrnid from Phil.
with a large Inyolco of new good'. W. Hnrltnntt Is up Holiday

Call and see for youriclvca, Goods, you will fnidnn Attractive stock to

Two daily newspapers were coming to Ibis
place during the late elections, pomcthlng
rather rare If lliey did reacli here only every
other day,

licvival meetings are in pregrcfs at the M.

F., Church in this place.

The protracted effort at the Free Will U- B.

church clo'id Sunday evening.

Some sneak thief or thieves entered the shoe

shopof Mr. William nightof make purchases. see them afler

6ih Inst, and therefrom two pilrs of new

boots. Al'o same tlnu Mr. William Hel
lg's shoe shop was robbed of two or three pairs

of shoe and boots that had been left there for

repair! ue.

name lies, Hair

have

iIIon

scst

ICu

by for men

tho the

Ihe

nc'Ch.

by using

Friday diaries Watler of Sold by Klcim, bloomsburg.
Mr. William Walter of place driving "I'M lb, bU.ly

below Unpen along the Iarrows n i,retty Sll(, (or cbUdre,,, Ulsters for little
of lime came rattling by when the boy, nice, and neat, call and see
bicamo and ran sids tall nt

threw him from the wagon wheel Lowenbcrg's

ingovcr and breaking it. lie was l)0 t buy a lady's coat until
soon oner catawisa wiieruni'iiriu y ou Sloan a

set after which he brought home here, lie
is at present doing as well as may expeclid
under thecircumstnnce'.

Mr. S. was married to Amelia
l. .1 1 1 (.nil. T.ntldt

Sinte always been .

lively boys but hns now descried sniglo ri Hlackberries. Bring
lessedness.we cannot refrain from wishing him the north, south, wet by the

his better half n life of sunshine' and I pound, sack, hag, and
..sis... mar t p and OllOg, reel. OCt. m

die

The marriage of Hannah toMr
rancis Becker both of this place took place

Thursday Oct 21st at the residence of tho brides
mother by the Itev. John Guldin of the .M. h.

church. The ceremony performed in the
resenco of a number of invited friend' and

relatives: They were the recipients of seyer.il

elegant costly from the guests. Wi

nite with friends in g them

long life of bliss and prosperity throughout
matrimonial journey.

ISAKKI.EY.

Tho of Dtodas Dick it Co. nro
nncxcelled elegance, purity, and relia
bility. Their Seidlitino Seidlitz Powders,
nro as pleasant an Lemonade. Soft
Capsules nro world famous. Sco Adit,

311,

Marriages.
Pollock On the 1 1th October

at the M. F.. parsonage, Blocnishurg, Pa., by

Itev. E. H. Yocum.Mr. Harry S. Lynn.lo .Mi-- s

Anna M. both Washingtonvill

Mii.I.inn On the of October

most

Yot Call

stole

elonti

new,
horse

pas-- 1

Miss

frnm
horse

rich.
Mils

their

their

july

icnn'- - Wheat

Jonfs 23th corn,
at residence ot rede'iek nioom- - barrel
burg, bv the same. Mr. Jonc, tt
Bloeimbiirg to Mrs At'gusla Millard of Fow'

ler'Ville.
Caiiman Gulliver On the 2nd of No

vember, at the M. K. , Bloomsburg,
Mr. E. Cadmnn to Miss Bebecci Gill

livir, boih of Bloomsburg.

Gkudis EniVAKlis tho lCth nf No

vember at the residence of J. K. Lockard,
the Bev. Stuart Mitchell, 1). D Mr. Thomn-

E. Geddis, of Bloom'burg, and Miss Klizabeib
Edwards, ofNsnlicoke, Pa.

Bai'.man Wai.tlr the 4 tlx inst., b

Itev. J. P. Tii'tin, Mr. Daniel Ilsuman to Mips

Suie E. Walter, both of Blooniiburg

DRtnELBis YotlNU-O- n tho Gth of No

vember at the he use of Llias lourg
Jarkson township, by John F. Derr, ., Mr

Dribelbis, Greenwood, weste red I'ennsylvaula

a rah Jackson township, Market ccryqulet;steam-

lumbi'i county.

Towxa Kestkh the residence of lb

bride's brother, I!. l- Kester, in Ashland,
Rev. A. Kester, on inst,

the

o...l

litis

son O. A,
wa'

one

his arm

re0
was

be

K.

one

our

las

was

for

of

of
per

11.114.

On
by

On

of red

Co-- The was

At
by

the M. the lib Mr

Kobert lowns, llnnnati .il. iucos-Smo- sijisoc;
cf county, smoked uloxc; hams

-- At S'''': '""

nmonege, .i., lainy uuu;

Tue-di- November Oih, ISfO by the Rev
I). S. Msrclay, A. JI-- , Mr. Geo. Grossmiunnd

Mis. Mary Shail'er, both of Milton, l'a.
Iliioivx KrsTKit At the samo lace by the

sime, 'Ihusdiy September 0th,
Mr. E. Reed Iirown, of Lightslieet, Pa.,
Annie W. Kester, of Bloomsburg, l'a.

Kick LnciIAUI At the rChidencoof

bride's parents, near Hall, November
2nd. by the Rev. II. C. Munro, J. Alison

k and Luo Litchsrd,

Deaths.
Ale In KMiingcreek township on the 7lh

of November RessielMinne'.ta Ale, 1 years,
- months 9 days.

Business iNotices

HORe-- POWDEIt cures more mules
and sheep than any other medicine, sure oiery
tune. oct.r,

Kvery day adds something new to V.
turfman s.

IIDNRVSC'AHllOLlC MLiT.

,,

,

Tlio Hfst Snlee In tho world for Hrutces, I

sores, fleers, .suit Ithe um Chapped Hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds nf skfu J runtions
Fleckles nnd I'lrnples 'I he Is cuarantet-- to I

raiisracnon in case or money re- -

moo' u. itu suit-l- lti n i ui iiiui; ciiiTi'. ns
all others hut Imitations. V5 cents, r'or I

hy all druggists. oct ri, hi-- eow

I.hU A; Sloan are selling black dros silks
as cheap as you get the sjme quality in
the city.

HBiLTII AND HAITINKSS.
It seems struntre that any one will surfer from the

brought on hv an Impure con- -

eiiiiou c t i no ijioou. wneii bcetiii-.-- 111.11011 anu
Lli'Klt SYltl'P will lesloro heullli to the.
iiliislculornanlation It Is inded a nine

ple.1s.1nt to take, niul has proien Itse'fiolt'
i uioou piirilli--

11 illy curing scrofula, phlllltc diseases, WraLm ss
of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders and lieo'lliy,
It eorieets liidigi'silon. Il makes the edit ytiunir,
and the jouiik feel gay; and win varlahl)
out of the system the' Ills that slits
hilrto. A simile tottlK willproio to u miner-U- s

as health renewer for It nets like a
otiectal y when tho complaint Isofanex- -

nuusiiec numrr. iiiieuirit lenut-nc- llie
natural the tram and nenous si stem.
13 nt vi.'tciijeow

very fine fsorlmeut of Ladles' Cents.
all nicely made and in Silk, Satin
and Velvet of the latest styles and fashion
lor sale uy nilas j ining, Light atrt-- Just
itut hi from niaiiul'actiirers Iu prices
from 00, f4 .10. .") ."iO, ill .',0, 7 .10.

f'J SO, 10 SO, $12 SO, f IS SO, SO

lu lt 00.

Tu oegiu early I, Hartman invites
every la iy, young and old, rich and poor

one end of the county to the other to
look al his stock of gncds for Christmas,

in gnod,
cheap rASUIONAIlLK CLOTUINC!
would find It to their to call ut tho
old reliable Clothing Store of

David Lnwonberg'a.

select from.

Highest Cash Price paid for 1,000 Good
Live VKAL OALVKS this and

Vim can bring tliii.i rlnht aloiiL'
now on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of

every w em mis pmiatiii winter.
Ilritig in your good tat calves now and cet
yjur cash for them, from the
north, south east and west. Let them come
right along now to Silas Young, Light
oweoi.

I.kap It Am Hi!stokr"H entirely differ-
ent fimn all It lsaacl.-s- r ss water.and as
its Indie Is n!pertect Vegetable He
atnrer and does not any manner atlcct ttie liealtti
widen Nulpliur, Miirar Iail and Nitrate
preptrotlois dune. It will lminidiaicty tno

linid om all lliinilrurf ltestore Ural Hair lo Its
natiiriilcc'lor.flndrreidaseia iii-- irrowtli where It
has orr. It willctienge itirtit or faded hair tn
a Tew tn iietauttf'il kiisr.v iro.en. nut

I'liltadelplila,
iei ,1. Airoina.mi

Inst M.
Is

i.t

ndelphU I. opening

Boots nnd Shoes cheap McKlunej'3.

I FOR AT,
.Itist.rccelvecl all the latest and Nob
.Styles of Hats bnya

s.

Not being nulto satisfied with prccnt
stock for Christmas W. Hantaan has

his son Ed. the city this week
hero and

A. Newkirk, of Salem, says: 1 was
cured of tetter In my hand by three applica-
tions of Camphor Milk. My husband was
cured of old sores It,
cured my son a spratniel ankle. Price 2;

O.i last while ceuts.
thi'

Willi

load a truck the
frightened toone nnd styles

and David

or Dolman
taicen 10 i.utz ttock

Call

for
W.

nt

JJ
who i)rjr(i them

cast
and one two load to

t! linnnv I.lirht

Slinc

and gifts
many

Their

'sO-li-
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Pollock,
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E.

in

18S0,

White

aged

horses,

I.

Tetler.

perii'ei

human
),

cltaim,
iu

from

Fat,

at

at

I.
tn to

It
ot

After Thanksgiving sales, I.
Ilartman's Christmas goods.

Kubbcrs MeKlnney's.

township. Sambas' of P.V1:
amf

I,r.nli,nllipv ii St

medicines,

interested

running

Admission free at MeKlnney's.

Lutz & Sloan's Is headquarters this fall for
uaslimcres and other uresa goods.

Beautiful Ulsters,

Fall Suits,

at

at I. W.
man's stock.

ixiwenocrg

l'n'Iiinnablo Uvorcoats,

David Iiwenberg's.

headquarters McKinney's.

Tliankseivine Groceries Hart.

1.000 pounds nice dried ranbcrries, 4,000
pounds nice dricdpltied cherries wanted this
fall by Young, Light Street.juy

Call McKinney's for Shoes.

Hon. Oeorire N. Unrson. Norristown. save:
llie 1 tlCBIllX 1'eccorai is muispeusauiej iu in
family. It a In curin
ciiuehs and w ith the children.nnd
always use when addressing a
25 C.A. Bloomsburg. aprlC-l- y

MARKET REPORTS.

the f unmore, piour per
loverseed

nutter
Eggs

l'all

fittiern.

lanow
Potatoes

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

irled Annies
urns

sides X shoulders
-

Turkejs
Lard per pound

ay per con
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A 11

David

Lowest prices

Root

Silas

at

charm
colds

jury. Price
cents.

Chickens

QUOTATIONS FOIt COAL,
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PHILADELPHIA MAEKETS.
v. was nutet and firia: superiors J

is3 so; extra 111 CA4S0, Ohio and Indl.ena
fMSlerifaA; lauuij ui jj i.in.., rt.

5r,wiJ5 patent and high grades, at f Weo IT.60.
slriltgnt tlill'il tw.
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HOW TO
GET almost
Everything.

Do you know how to get
in the easiest way anil to best
advantage what you want for
dress and house-furnishin-

First, how: Write for .1

catalogue ; sec what you can
learn from it about the things
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
samples can be sent.

Second, where : The place
where goods are kept in tho
greatest variety ; where they
are sold for what they really
are in respect to quality ;

where prices are lowest;
where most care is taken
to serve customers accept-
ably ; and where you have
the right to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

There no matter where
you arc if you make your
wants known and avail your-
self of your privileges, you
will get the best things in
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less' cost for cap
riagtt than thu money you
save in the price,

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Chestnut, ThlrlecnUi, Market and Juniper,

SlIHRll'TVS SALE.
lly virtue of sundry writs Issued out of tho Court

ot Common picas nf Col unbla coni'ty, ant to mo di
rected, will I expo cd to public sa'e at llie court
House In the town ot llluciustiurg, nt u clock, p.m.

Monday, Noveinbi-- r 'J'Jiul, 1880;
All the following described real estate sltuato In

Catnwlssa, Columbia county, Mate ot I'cnnsjlvanla,
bounded and described as follows, vlrt on the east
by public road te idlnir from Catawlssa to Minim, on
tho west by Fourth street, continuation thereof)
cm the south by land ot Williams and on tho north
by land of Htrouso, whereon are erected a y

frame dwelling house and
Selred, taken tn execution at tho suit cf A. W.

Creamer against A. V. Cool aDd to bo sold as the
property of A. V, Coot.

liiitwN, Attorney. Vend Ex.
ALSO.

All that certain tract or pices ot tana situate In
Locust township, ColumMi County, nnd stato of
Pennsylvania bounded and described as follows, to
wlti On tho north by landot Jeremiah Scott and
Mrs. Snider, on Ihe east by Oeorgo iesner and
David Yeager, on tho south by iVIl lam Ycacrcr.aml
on the west by Wtllam Yeacrer, containing forty-nv- o

acres moro or less, on which are erected a two story
frame dwelling house, a log barn, cider mill and

Al-C-

All that certain other lot or piece of ground sltuato
In Locust township, Columbia county, and mate of

'eons) lianla, bounded and described as follows, to- -

wlti, on the north by landot Daniel Morris andci
. Hoult, on the east by other lands of Rudolph
eager, on the south by lands of John Ilerner, on

tho eecst by lands of D. Ycagcr. M. Hughes, Monte- -

llus Teaser, and public road,contalnlng twenty four
acres and euchty ono perclu B heat moasuro.on w htch
arc erected a two and a half story frame hotel, a
two and a half story frHinc dwelling house, bank
bam, shed, a&d other

Selred taken la execution at the suit of Jacob
Oretner, administrator of Lanah Ycager deceased

gainst Itudolph Ycager and lo bo sold as tho prop
erty ot Rudolph Yeager.

FashZR, Attorney, Vend Ex,
ALSO,

A certain p ouct land sltuato In llenton town
ship, Columbia county, l'cnnslvanta, bounded as
follows: lly land of David Roberts on the north, by
land of Michael llartman on the east, by land of Jo
seph Rait on tho south, nnd land of John Roberts
on tho west, whereon are erected a plank dwelling
house, a stable and other consisting
ot tv enty-on- o acres of land moro or less.

Selicd, taken In execution it tho sultot John J.
Mcllenry, against Edward Mctlenry, and to bo sold
as tho property of Edveard Mctlenry.

FittEzi, Attorney. At. Vend. Ex.

ALSO.

All tha certain pleco ot land situate In Mifflin

p, C county and state of l'ennsjlva- -

nta, described as follows Hounded on the
north bv lands ot John Atcn, on tho cast by II.

chwerpenhelser, on tho south by lands of Thomas
Atcn, and on tho west by lands ct Charles Hunger-nu-

containing ono hundred nnd ten acres more or
less, on which nro erected a framo house, barn and
outbuildings,

ALSO,

One tract of lsnd situate In samo townsblpTboun- -

ded on tho north nnd east by lands of Thomas Atcn,
on the south by land ct Michael Orover's heirs, on
tho west by landot William Parr, containing tw en- -

acres moro or less, on which aro erected a
frame dwelling house and

ALSO,
One tract bounded en the north by land of I. K.

Schweppenhelser and Samuel Snyder, on tho cost
by land of Lawrence Waters, on tho south bv lands
Abraham schweppenhSer, and on the west by land
of John Atcn, containing thirty-fou- r acres moro or
less, on which aro erected a frame dwelling house,
barn and other

ALSO,
One tract ot land bounded on tho nor'U by land ot

Stephen Oearhart and others, on the cast by I. K

Schweppenhelser.on the south by land of John Aten
and on the west by land of Jospph ciearhart, con-

taining one hundred acres more or less, on which
are erected a frame dwelling housj, barn and out
build Ings.

ALSO,

One lot of ground situate In the town ot Malnville,
county and state atoresatd, bounded and described
as follow s, Hounded by land of J. K. Lo' c
enberger and two public roads being a corner lot tn
sati town, on whlrliarc erected n tw brick
store house with the appurtenances.

St )7ed taken In execution at the suit cf Samuel
Heck, assigned to Columbia County Mutual savlnc
Fund and Loan Association against I.K.Schweppen,
hrlser nnd to be sold as the property ot I. K.scnwop- -
pennetser.

LtrTi.it X M 11.UH, Attorneys. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,

All that certain messuoge and tract of land situate
In tho ltrlar Creek, Columbia countv,
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by
land heretofore of John Van relt now M. E. Jack
son's heirs, nnd landj of John Ilcavcner,
the west by land ct said John Ilcavcner lately, now
Adam Iielterlch nnd Francis Evans, on the south by
land heretofore owned by P. M. Trough, now Petit
and others.contalninc two hundred nnd twenty five
acres moro or less, on w hlch the difendant now re
sides, on which are erected a frame bank barn,
frame dwelling house and a wood
tenant house. There are on tho premises also an
excellent applo orchard and other fruit trees.

Seized taken In execution at the suit ot ii llllaro J
Knorr assigned to Joseph Laman against William
Lamun and to bo sold as tho property ot William
Laman.

Hccsalews Attorneys. Ft. Fa.

ALSO,
All those two certain pieces of land adjoining each

other situate in tho township of Locust, bounded
and described as follows, lieglnnlng at
a stone and from thence alom; the public road lead
ing from Catawlssa to Ashland south sixty-thre- e

degrees cast teu perches and eight tenths to a
one, thenco by land of May berry Snyder, late John

Yeager, sr., deceased, north eighty-tw- o degrees and
a half, west six perches and a white
oak, thence;by the samo north thirty-eigh- t degrees
and a half west tire perches to the place of begin.
ulng, containing eleien perches and eight-tent-

strict measuro.

The second lot beginning at a white pine stump and
running from thence by lands of itayberry Hughes,
Uto V. K. llerbelu, noith elghty-sl- degrees and

cast seienteen perches and
to a stone under the Slablown

bridge, thenco along tho road leading from Catawls-
sa to Ashland noith thlrty-on- o degrees and a half
west six porches to a stone, thenco by the aforesaid
lot south eighty one degrees west six perches and
nine tenths ton black oak stump north thirty ono

terman.

degrees west three perches to a and thence
ot Mayberry Snyder, late John Yeager, south

thlrty.seu'ti degrees and Hire west nine
perches and. sei to the place ot be ginning,
containing seventy-tw- o perches be tho same more
or lesj, hereon are erected a good frame dw elling
house and stable, also a good wagon shop, black-
smith shop and wood houso together with all the
necessary outbuildings,

Selz taken la execution at tho suit of Harms
Yoa,-e-r against Waller lilllrnan with notice to terre
tenants and to be bom as tho property ot Walter

Uti.sK, Attorney. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain tractor pleco ot land situate In
Locust township Columbia county, and stuto of
Pcnnsytvanla,bounded and described as follows.to- -

wit: on tho north by lands ot tlljah Yocum.on tlio
eastbylandcf 'Michael htine, on the south by Und
of Solomon and iieorgo .ilowrer, and on the west by
laud of Daniel Stlne. containing forty-tw- o acres
more or lesi, on which aro erected a story and a
half frame dwelling house, frame barn and

Seized, taken In eiecutlon nt tho suit of Lafayette
Fetterman, adinlnls ratorot Charles Felterman, do.
ooased, against Peter Mow rer and to be sow as the
property ot l'e i Howrer.

Fiiskz: ....orney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,
Alt that certain lot or piece of land sltuato In the

lioroughof lierwtck, Columbia county and state ot
I'ennsyU anla, bounded and descrlt ed, as follow s, to.
wit: cm the south by Second street, on llio west by
iiiujacKson x noouin .Manufacturing Company,

on the north by tbu l'resby tcrlan parsonage, on the
east by l'lne street, on which aro erected a largo
oricic roitcry, mo part ot which Is used as a dwell
log and other buildings.

ALSO,
The life estate cf tho defendant In all that messu

age or tract ct land situated tn Centre towoshtn.Co,
lumbla county and state ct Pennsylvania, bounded
and elescrlbed as follows, to.witi on tueuortubjr
land ot iVIUlam bluffer, and (leorgo lllnkleman. on
tho east by laud ot John Keichner, sr., on Ihe south
by the L. , II. railroad, west by landot I now Hess,
Low tiros, Company and others, containing one
hundred and ten acres more or less, on which are
erected a two and one-lul- f story brick dwelling
house, largo bank barn and other

Belled, talc n In execution at the suit of Sarah A

Eck agalust II, e 1'reas and to bo sold as tho prop.
eriy oi u. rreas.

W. J. Attorney. Vend. Kx

AI-S-

All that certain lot or pleco or Und situate tn
stain township, Columbia county and BUtu of l'enn
sylvanls, bounded and described as follows,

at a stone, thenco by land of sold Wil-
liam Mcuslngcr, north seventy degrees sixty eight

and h porcihea to a stone, thence by land
lato of Oeorgo ljngenbergrr north twenty seven

nnd a halt degrees west elghty-al- and
perches to a stone, thenoeby tlio samo south sev-

enty nnd degrees west forty-feve-

nd three tenths perches to a stone, ana mence uj
ind ot tho sal t Daniel Miller southtourtecn degrees

cast eighty seven nnd s perches to tho
aco of beginning, containing thirty-on- e acres ami

six perches of land strict measure.

One other tract or ileca ct land sltuato In said
Main township and county and ststo aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, Hegln- -

Ine at a stone, a corner of land of James Mo Mar
ney south Hxty and a quarter degrees west fifty

three and s perchos to a stone, thence by

land of said William McnslDger bouth twenty-eigh- t

and h degrees cast thirty-nin- e and is

perches to a post, thence by landot Henja-ml-

Nussslxty-nln- o and a half degrees east e

and s perches to a stouoln lino ol
land ot Henry llowtnan, lh"nco by the Bamo north
twenty-ntn- nnd s degrees west roriy
eight and s perches tolhe riace of begin-

ning, containing fourtcn acres and etjlity-elgh- t

perches strict measure, bo the same moro or less.

ALSO,
One other tract or ptce of land situate tn Main

tow nshlp and county and state aforesaid, and boun-

ded and described as follows to-- its Ueglnntng at
a Btonecorner In tho line ot land ot John Pelfer nnd

thence north sixty-seve- and alislf dgrecs, cast
one hundred and ntty-tw- o perches along tho lino of
tohn I'elfer and Peter Howman, thence north thtnj
one degrees west strty perches to a stcino corner

thense south etxty-seie- n and a half degrees west

onehundrcd and ntty-tw- perches to a stone corner
thence south thlrty-on- o degrees, cast sixty perches
to tho Dlaco ot beginning, containing e

acres and twenty-liv- e perches moro or less on
which nro erected a y frame dwelling
house, largo bank barn, wagon shed and ouMiulld.
Ings,

Seized, taken In cxecutlin at tho suit of Hiram
hugars, administrator ot eleorge Hollenback de- -

ceased, against WH.Hin Menslnger, and to be sold
as the property cf WUllijaMensluger.

Zabb, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or pleco of land situate In
reenwood township, Columbia county nnd state cf

ennsylvanla, bounded and described ns follows.to- -

wlt: Ou the east by lands of Frederick Hcagle, on
he south by Little Flshlnicrcek on the west by

lands of Annie iVclllier and on the north by land of

Moses Mcllenry.contalnlng about three fourths of
an acre more or less, on w lite h are erected a one and

half story plank dwelling house nnd ll tings.
Seized, taken in execution at the sultot 1', I'. Taj- -

lor assigned to Clark Callendar against Henry Cot- -

tcrman and to be sold as Ihe property ol Henry coi- -

Ikklkii. Attorney. Vend. Fx.
. ALSO,

The following described real estate situated In the
town of Catawlssa, Co'mubla county, Pennsjlianta:
All that certain lot No tn the general plan ot
Catawlssa, bounded on the west by Front street,
thtrty.tlvo feet, tn the north by lotcf John Ilrobst,
two hundred and ten feet, on tho cast uy an alley
thlrty-ni- o teet, on tlio south by an alley two hun-

dred and ten feet to tho aforesaid Front street, the
placoof beginning, whereon are erected a y

tramo dwelling house and
ALSO,

All that other certain lot, No. II, In tho general
plan of Catawlssa, beginning at a corner ot lot No.

12, on Front street of satd town southeastwardly
seicnty teet to a post, thenco by land late ot Lewis
Metz, deceased, southwestwardly a course parallel
to said Front street Feventy teet to a post. In a line
of tot No. 10, thence by the same
seventy feet to said street, thencei by line
of said Front street northeastwardly seventy feet
to tho p:ace of beginning, whereon are erected a

y frame dwelling house.
seized, taken tn executto at tje suit of Catharine

Hn son, assigned to wm llrjson and w. J. Hucka- -
lew against ltobeit Lrjson and to be sold as the
property of Robert tiryson.

w. J. liccKiLsw, Attorney. H Fa.
Terms cash on day ot sale.

U. 11. ENT,
oct, m, so-- ts shentr.

EXKCUTOKS' SALE
OF VALUAUI.E

REAL ESTATE !

lty virtue of power In tho w 111, tho surviving exec
utors cf Charles II. Doebler, deceased, w in sell at
Public Sale at the COUItT HOUSE In Bloomsburg.on

MONDAY, DECEMBER G, 1SS0,

nt one In the afternoon, a TltACT OF TIM
BER LAND, containing

Four Hundred Acres.
more or less, described and bounded as follows.to-wl- t:

Lying In sugarloaf township, Columbia county,
and bounded on the cast by lands of the heirs of

James Buckalew, on tho south by lands of tho heirs
ot William steiens, on the west by lands ot J. F.
Chapln and James ltoberts, and on llio north by

lands ct Hess nnd Crevellng.
TEHMs. In order to close up the estate, the

terms will bu one hundred dollars cash on striking
down tho property, and tho remainder In ten days
when a deed will be delivered and possession given

It. llAHKIS,
Auctioneer.

ELISIIa II. IiKir.s.
JOHN II. H. l'AKK,

burlvlng Executors.
oct ts, yj-t-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUAULfi

KBAL ESTATE 1

Pursuant to an order ot the Orphans' Uuiirt of Co-

lumbia county, Pennsylvania, will be Bold at public
Bale on the premises in the township of Centre In
said county on

Friday, November 2Gth, 18S0,
at .o'clock p. in., the following described HEAL ES-

TATE, late ot Andrew Olngles deceased,
The undlUded one-ha- of all that certain Lot of
Lime Limestone or

LIMESTONE QUARRY,
situate In said Cenlro township. Columbia county,
l'a., bounded and described as follows: Hegliintng
at a stone on the north side ot the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg railroad, thence by land lat eof Philip
Miller north twenty-eig- and s de-

grees west twenty-thre- e lurches to a stone, thence
by tho same south seventy-fou- r and
degrees west avo perches to a stone, thence br-

other limestone lot south twenty-eigh- t and three-fourt-

degrees ean twenty-thre- e perches to said
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg railroad, thencu along
the same north scienty-fou- r and ono fourth de
grees east live perches to tho place ct beginning,
containing

115 SQUARE PERCHES,
1)0 the same more or less.

Excepting nnd rescuing unto the heirs of l'hlllp
Miller nnd assigns all tho timber they may want
for fencing within two years from the Ivllid.ij cf
Noiember, A. D., lTn, also the use and oc-

cupation of ihe rorth end of said lor as the same
can bj farmed until such time iy times that the

stuli I StttlirdtlV,
lot U opened up as a limestone quarry,

Also, all that certain piece or lot of ground situ.
atelnald Centre towriihtp, Columbia county, l'a..
bounded ami depcrlledas follous. Ou the
north ty public road leadlni; from Illoomsbun; to
Hern lck, ou tlie cast by lands of the heirs of Httza
Thomas, deceased, on thn south by land of Tliman
Naglo on the went by K'boo) house lot, contain-
ing ntBcty-elet- lurches. This Is a very desirable
building lot.

The aboielou will bo cold on the following terms
nnd conditions:

ALr-O-,

Teksis okSai k. Ten p. r cent of of the
money to be paid at the striking down of

he the ono fourth less the ten per cent at
the confirmation of sale and Ihe

one year wllh lnterett from
continuation nisi.

II. A.M. .A Kit,
iVM.T. hlll'SIAN,

Admtnlstratoisof Audrew (jingles.
oct. M, 'so-t- s

PUBLIC SALE
or Vii.i Abi k

A

rosenlng

purchase
property,

remalnlm;
thereafter

REAL ESTATE !

In pursuanco ot an order of the Orphans' Court of
Columbia count) , the undersign! d 1 rustee appoint-
ed by sild Court w ill expose to sale on the premise
as tho lato of Ellen Long, late of the town
ot Jiloomsburg;, In said county, deceased, on

SATURDAY, NOV KM It Kit !Ttli, 1SS0.

commencing nt ten ouoofc a, in,, of said day, llie foi
lowtnc described

It 13 AT.' ESTATE.
All that piece or parcel ot land situate I

the said town oi lilooiubbuig. in stld county, l'a
bounded and as follows: Canal street cl

vroTici:.

said town on llie south, a lot lately ow ned by Mar-

tha fry on tho east, an . alley ou the uorlh and
Thornton's alley on the wesLcontalulni; titty feet tn
width on Canal street, and two hundred and ntty
feet more or less In depth, whereon are creeled

One aci a half Stcry Frase CwelUcg H:c:cs
and other A good well ot water ou
the premises.

TKHMS OK HALE- .- Ten percent b( th oi
the purchase money to lie ruld at tlio al rising down
ot the prope-rty-

, tho less the ten per cent,
at thu conllrmstloa absolute and thu remaining

In one year thereafter with luUrcst
from continuation 11I4I. l'urchsser to pay fur
deeds.

Kor, C lsso-- u
U, U. ENT,

IruMeo,

Notice Is lierehy given thatthe following account
is been nieel In the I'rothonotnrj'scniieof

tiia county and will te pteseiiteil to the court of
Common Plensof sold county on luesday, tho 7th
day cf Heeemiicr A. I, l"S", nnd connrmeci after
the fourth day of said term unless excel Hots be
tiled within Unit time.
1. The serond account of Samuel Crci cling, Com-

mittee ot l'riinklln (.reveling.
iV.it, KHICKHAVM,

(1, M. Ol'ICK, piclhonctnry.
Jieputy. nov. 6, o.io

UlllTOIl'S NoricK.
is in; MATTinovrns rsmn op rtTUB obakuikt,

PCCSASKtl,

Tho undersigned Auditor appointed on pscvpilonn
to tho third snd partial account of the executor of
the estate of Peter (lonrhcnrt; with power to
make dlrintmtlon e f the fund, will meet th parties
ai his clllni In lUuomsliiirgon I'rlda.v, Hiceinberioth
isiii nt Pi o'eliw w a. m., f r the purpose cf his

at whlrh time and plce all persons hav
im; claims airalt st said estato w appear and pre-
sent lliein at that time, or Is? foreier elctarred
from rec dvlng any share cf said fund.

C. IC
Auditor.

OH'SNUTIC!:.

KSTATE OP BENJAMIN MCHRKRY,

Itter3 on llie t'Rtate of
Mcllfiiry, late ol UentoQ township Colutn-Ji- coi'D-t-

fciiDsylTanM, rteceaspti, have been gra ted
hy tho Heiflster ot naM county to Alfred
l'lU'nry, nf lieLton, Kxecutor. All persons

liavlhjf tlalnii apiiliist tli of said doco-de-

itre rrquuMeu to rrrptnt thetn for settiemcnt
nnd to tho tstat to mako pujmect
to t&e undiTMgbed Kxccutor,nltliout delay.

ALVliEU JtcIinNHY.
Kx ecu tor,

oct, w, liei.ton Ta.

UiJlTOIl'8 NOT1CK.

IN 1 UK MATTRIl OK TIIK AIONKI) ESTATE 01 WILUAH
KALI'.

Thoundf-rstsn-'- nudttor nppoiDtcd tiy tho Court
of com mot. I'Iphm ff i oluini'ia county, on fxcep-'Ion- s

to Ihti m'cuiilit nf . II. Abbott, nsslgneu uf
s till im it.itip, win tl ot lit3 1 nico in liluomsbury on

Srttuidax, NocmtMT V7lh, l'"", at tun o'clock m
thfi ftflt'tnwii ct stild dai tur Mic purpohc ot Ids ap
poiiiiinrni, at which tltn und pi nee all itrsous

may attend If they think prupr r
K, K, 1KELKII,

oct. VI. Auditor.

EXKCUTOK'S NOTICE.

FSTATK Of KCP' I MI SnfMA V, PSCSASKD.
letters tistamentary on tho estate of Itudolrli

sliitman. l.te e.f Mlh townhIp, Columbia county
iteeeu(d, tune Kinntcd by the lit Ulster of said
county to the ucderi-li-t.e- executors. All per-
sons h iMnp claims HKauift the estate uro rtquested
to prei nt i ln'io tur scttlemint and those Indebted
lo maki. tuymeut Mlinoi.t ev.

FltANKLlN SIIUMAN,
.1. fc. LU.'llKMll-.lttlKIt- ,

Fxecutors.
ocL i!, M Jlniille, l'a.

A

Colum-- I

unrron's .Nona;
B1TATK OK KKBKCCA SMITH, I.ATB OF yADtSON TOWNsntS'

OhChAaKII.
The un di rslBCd Auditor appointed by the Or

rlums' court ot Columbia county, to make dlstrlbu-I'o- n
of the funus In Hih hands ot Conrad Kramer,

ndmlnl-- t rater In tho oild ettate, iel'l sit at rilHcntO)
In litoomi''Urp on Saturday, Novemijerveth, at
ten o'clock In thu forenoon to perronn tho duties ot
his All peri-o- r shouni: claims against
sld estate eetll appe-a- and present lliemuttLut
lime or be foreier dehaired from rccenlmr any of
said fund.

V. It. A11ISOTT,
oct. ts, 84W Auditor.

T")UI.I.ON IIKIKS.

ESTATE OF JACOB Ct KWKLt DECEASED.

coLVMiiA covxrr,
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tn Eliza

wldjw, Charles newel!. Christian Clcwell.Nir-a- h

sltler, IlHunah Crltos, iceuben "human, nuar-dia- n

ad litem of Cora tlarbstcr, all ot Columbia
county nnd Jcr. mlati cieweil of ew York HueiU
descendants or .1 ,e ,b Clewell, deceased, and loull
persons Ihlerestcd.e, letting: You are hereby ;clted
to lio and appear before the Judtes cf our Orphans
court at au orphans' court to held at Hiooiiisbui
on the tlrst Moodiycf next, then end
there to accept or refuse to take tho real estate or
said Jacob lewell. deceased, at the appral-e- valu-
ation put upon It by the Inquest, duly awarded by
the said Court and returned by the sherirt. And
hTeof fall not.
iiltncss tho Honorable William Elwell, I'.esldent ot

our s ild court, at Bloomsburg. the twentv-spcon- d

day of ser tember, A. D.. one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty,

Wit. KISCKHAUM.
G. M. QCICE. Clerk C). C.

Deputy. oct. 19, 'no-t- f

CPXJBHiia SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Ttie undersigned executor of Samuel Drum, late of

Main township, ColumM i county, Pennsylvania, de-

ceased will otter at public sale on the premises on

SATURDAY, NOVKMHEU 20th, 1SS0,

at to o'clock a. m., oil that certain messuage, tene-
ment and

TltACT OF LANDi
situate In Main township, aforesaid, described aa
follows, lz: lleglnnliifc' at a stone ,a corner of land
of chides Miuinan and running from thence by
land of William Hitler south eighty-fou- r degrees
west one hundred and tw entj filx perches to a stone,
thenco along land or John Klefer north lo degrees,
west ono hundred and rorty-see- ii perches to an
OHk, thence along land of Harmon John and lato ot
stacy Jnhn north eighty-fou- r and f degrees
east ono hundred and twenty-thre- e perches to an
oak, thence along l.icd of Ellas suum.in and Charles
thuman south ileaud thrto fourths degrees east
one hundred and fortj-hl- i, perchts to tho place ot
beginning, containing

114 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a

Two-stor- y Stono House
PICA Mi: HANK U.WtN, Wagon MicCs and

Al.-- at tho same time and place, all that certain
messuage, tenement and Tract of Land, situate In
Montour townMilp, Columbia county, and Mate of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows:
on tho feouih by lands late of William ti. Hurley and
Uteof (ieorge A. 1'rlck, on the west by lands ot Pe-

ter M Kashuer.ou the north by.Iands of I.ewlsltoaln
and ou the east by lands late of Hurley and 1'rlck,
containing

NINETY-TW-

more or less, wheruon aro erected a y

Trame ami X oiling
framo HANK DA UN and

Turtles desiring to examine tho above premises
candohoby calling upon John K. llobtns, Cata--v

Nsa, Pa.
Terms and conditions made known on day of sale,

JOHN K. UOlliilNS,
V. II. Uuawn, Attorney. Kxecutor,
nov. 5,

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
OP VALVAllLK

REAL EST --A. TE1
I'ursuant to an ordt-- r nf the orphan's Court of

county, rennli nl , will lie .nld at public
,ile on the tu the township ot Hemlock: tn

bald county on

same ho wanted purposes, November 27tl), 1SS0.

and

properly

described

two

UlooroaLurs,

Ill'CKALRiV,
ocLS.,t'eso-i-

appointment.

ACUIS,

Blouse,

torquarrjlni;

at 2 o'oleiclc p in., the follow log described UI'.AL

lato of Catharine shoeraake-- eleceased, rr

A cei tain house und lot tn the illtsge of ltuck-hor-

In satd llemloi k township, bounded on tne
north by an alley, east by the main street of Hdld

Mlla;e, south by lot of I. iV. MeKeliy and west by
an alley, containing one fourth of uti acre more or
less: on which are a

DWELLING- - HOUSE
and outbuildings, trult trees, w,

Tkkmkof tLK. Ten per cent of tho
purchase money to be paid at the striking do not
tho property, tho i?fs thp per ft nt at
tho c Hitlrmatlon ufttalound thu n malnlng threo
fourilH In one year thertatter with interest trom
continuation nisi.

UTll SHOEMAKER
Administrator.

NOV. 3 SO

Howell & Co'h. Adv c'h.

of Political Parties aiulHistorv rr.nKitL iiuvkun'mknt fhom
1 IMU" TO TUB IUTE. l.N- -

TiHfct Nkw In design, et ntrt hens-h- and exhaust-t- e
vU leuiitttullj colon d .Mbj-- and Hlngramtf.

loittaltiH ull the riiilliriii til I'ldllU'iil I'lirilri.
The iiiof ftluat"le rublleatlon rf the aire! Non.

partisan. M.uuld U In Household, hf ol and
Libra rj. In bdi k form at t&nndasa Wall
Chart at 81. AUKS'l 4K1KI eenwhero at
unco Um 1'iv. UKAM-liH- , DAVIS A. CO.. Put.,
Iii01.inpp.-Wls-

. ind r nov.

$777
N.V.

V,

A EAli ana eipenPt-- to amenta,
uutm Kiev. Address K O. VICKKItY,
Augusta, Main r nov w

f Ele.nt Chromo Cards New Mjles to eta.

Iliirmeri
and

durlnKl
. tntertbtini;

Nastau.
nov,

$45 to $100
l'all and iili.ter. In eierv
and MelliAlil,, Itifnrmiitlim.

w Uh full particulars free. Address at onoe.
J.C. IICCI KIIV tl'O.nov. 5 "so 4w- J'lilladciputtt, J'a,

l II'DIMM1 .37 lllondxiM. N.
1 1. 1 II l''JY 1 ) V

lus hubs III tl'n Uoeks. tlie s steuCi e mili ment
tu aril ull seeking a ci ange lu business.

Uiowssnd ppjnf thsttlfio
kt muiith - mud" se ut on application, el huv.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed tit this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE ND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TEUM8


